**ALL CLEAR** DECISION MAKING FLOWCHART

---

**CWS Level 3 Incident Occurs**

- **Release has Stopped**
  - Facility has determined incident will not flare up again
  - Incident Commander and HazMat concurs that incident will not flare back up
  - There is no indication released material is continuing to impact the surrounding community

---

**Community Air Monitoring**

- HazMat discusses with Health Officer
  - Health Officer determines that the impact to the community is over and calls an "All Clear"
- HazMat lets the IC know that the Health Officer is calling an "All Clear"
  - An "All Clear" is called
  - An "All Clear" Sequence is activated over the CWS
  - An "All Clear" EDIS Message is sent out "Urgent"
  - An "All Clear" message is sent to all of the CWS terminals
  - HazMat contacts KCBS and Bay City News
    - HazMat contacts CWS Manager or delegate letting him/her know that an "All Clear" has been called and to activate TENS with "All Clear" message
  - TENS is activated

---

**CWS** - Community Warning System
**HazMat** - Hazardous Materials Response Team
**IC** - Incident Commander
**TENS** - Telephone Emergency Notification System
**KCBS** - Primary Emergency Radio Station
**Bay City News** - Bay Area News Wire Service
**EDIS** - Emergency Digital Information Service

---

The final "All Clear" is only called by the Health Officer.
An "All Clear" EDIS Message is sent to the Traveler Information System Radios.